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FULL OF HI GOVERNMENT EXPECTED

HOURLY. WASHINGTON AWAITS IF NEWS

General Diaz' Mission to Tokio
ciuclfcoWient in Mikado's

Empire; Rumors of Mexican-- 1

Japanese Alliance Qain Strength
as Do Those That Diaz Is Being

Politely Exiled. j

STATEMENTBY EMBASSY

Reports' of Precarious Position of

Federal Troops in Northern
Mexico Denied by Representa-

tives of Mexican Government

at Washington; Rebels Secure

Ammunition at Matamoras.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
TOKIO, July ecial to The

Advertiser) The greatest Interest
is manifesto. 1 hero toiluy over the re-

ported intention of General I'elix Diaz
of Mexico to come to Tokio as a

of the lltiert.i government.
All the newspapers eonunent on the
move ami nearly nil diplomats see an
ulterior move in Diaz coining, but
differ an to the motive behind it.

Borne believe that Iluerta is politely
sending Diaz into exile while other
predict he is coiutng to negotiate a
Mexican-Japanes- e alliance. It is rum-

ored here that President llnerta noon
will forward to Tokio n formal offer of
fifty thousand acres of land in Mexico
which Japan asked for colonization
purposes, and it is lielioted that the
conveyance of this offer is the basis of
Dlaz'i trip.

STATEMENT ISSUED BY
MEXICAN EMBASSY

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON", July 21. (Special

to The Advertiser) The following
statement was issued this afternoon
from the Mexican embassy;

"In spite of the alarming
circulated by agents

about the precarious situation of Fed-
eral' troops in Northern Mexico, this
embassy is in receipt of official and
accurato information from its consul at
Laredo, Texas,-tha- t important columns
of Generals Teller, and Huo Navuretta
have effected a junction, rendering it
certain that at an early date railway
and telegraphic communication between
Laredo and the City of Mexico will be
reopened."

It was announced at Constitutionalist
headquarters that the rebels at Mata.
moras had received two hundred thou-Bin-

rounds of ammunition and live
hundred arms from abroad.

GENERAL OBREGON DIES
FROM BLOOD POISONING

(Hy l'ederal Wifeless Telegraph)
DOUGLAS, Arizona,, July 21. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Geuoral Al?
faro Obregop, hero of tho Mexican
Constitutionalists' Arizona border

died today at Ilermozillo,
according to apparently authentic

despatches received here. Ho suc-
cumbed to bluod poisoning, the result
of wounds received at tho battle of
Ortiz.

HUERTA EXHIBITS HIS
. JAPANESE SYMPATHIES

MEXICO CITY, July 11. On tho
bulletin boitds in t)c public schools of
me cnpuai lias neen posted a call for
nil students to meet the train on which
tin new Jap-ines- minister will arrive.

All aro requested lo carry Japanese
Hags.

"TV'llncquhNtcnl sympathy which is
urofessCil ''by ''b'oth peoples" is well
known to all good Mexicans," says tho
call, "nliil wo believe that tlmn has
arrived to make public and solemn tes-
timonial of lympathy in these moments
in which our nationality Is tried by tho
imperialistic ambition of strong peo-

ples."

'
SUPERVISES OPEN

Two bids were received jestcrday by
the supervisors on t lie proposition of
building an eighteen-foo- t road of coral
or Nanakuli grave) nt Nanakull, Wala-nae- .

They wero opened at yesterday's
meeting and found to bo two thousand
dollars opart. Tho low bid of $3100
was submitted by Frederick Meyer,
while the other, of $3981, wag tendered
by H. H. Foster. Both irere referred
to the road committee and city en'
gineer.

The bidden or the construction of

N earing hnd
Wireless Telegraph.)

(Special to The Advertiser)
President Huerta of Mexico is

expected, hourly. This informa-
tion, source is in the hands of

today. This, it is stated, from
reason the Wilson administration

could not be learned, however,
received from American consuls

sources, but it is believed it camo

. .

riuerta Reign
(By Federal

WASHINGTON, July 21.
The government of Provisional
doomed and his overthrow is

furnished from an authoritative
tho United States government
a person in authority is the
lia3 not recognized Huerla. ' It
Whether the information was
in Mexico or from private
irom the consuls.

WILSOJVT PRAISES

N OP BRYAN

President Explains Proposed Pol-

icy in Central America

, Republics

(liy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 21. (Special

to The Advertiser) Unqualified ap-

proval of Secretary of Stato Bryan's
plan for die United States to extend a
protecting wing over Nicaragua was
voiced today by President Wilson. Tho
President told tho newspaper corre-
spondents that while tho J'owcrs might
viow tho plan with suspicion, America
"in the Iongvrun" must demonstrate
that it does not contemplate tho occu-

pation of Central America, but desires
to assist in Its progress.

Tiie President said that tho first prin-

ciple cf the protectorate plan now pend-

ing in the senate contemplated obtaining
an option to build a transoceanic canal.
Tho general tchemc, he said, constitutes
a broader' policy in all the republics of
Centrul America. Tho President warned
the newspaper correspondents that the.
Xlcarugi.au proposal doos not mean a
"general" policy la Central America.

America, tho President declared,
wishes to adopt particular plans best
Milled to the countries dealt with, add-

ing emphatically that all plans will be
submitted first to the republics for ap-

proval. The J'resldcnt mndo it plain
that the United Sfatcs would not adopt
any plan not thoroughly acceptable to
tho countries involved.

The President declared that he
Secretary Bryan 's proposal that

the Piatt ami'ndment, under which the
United States becomes the, virtual pro-
tector of Cuba, bo inserted' in the Nica
rnguan treaty. This amendment em.
powers America to occupy Cuba If .con-
ditions warrant such action.

It was emphatically denied by the
President that ahy "joker" exists in
the llatt measure.

POPULARELLE

.BECOMES iBRIDE

Marriage of Miss Edith Pratt and
S. A. Btrader Solemnized at

, Christian Church.

Miss Edith Pratt became Mrs. S. A.
Strnder at high noon yesterday, when
the young people were united in mar-

riage by the Rev. David C. "Peters at
tho Christian Church on Alakea street.
VTbllc tho wedding was n quiet one,
a number of friends of the bride and
bridegroom appeared on the scene after
the c'e'reinouy"waB over and sen't Mr.
and Mrs. Strader away on their honoy.
moon through showers of rice nud an-

cient footgear.
The "bride is the charming daughter

of- - Mr. nud Mrs. Alexander Pratt of
Kapiolani street, and is ono of the most
popular of tho belles lit tho social cir-

cles in which she moves,
Mr. Strader haB been a resident o

Honolulu for tho past three years and
is connected with tho firm of M. Ai
Gunst 4. Company

After a short honeymoon the young
couplA will be at homo at the Hotel
Ulalsdell.

tho Waiawa bridge, had their tenders
returned to them with instructions to
consult with the city engineer, the
specifications having been changed.

It wm decided at yesterday's meet-
ing that the mayor, the members of the
sanitary committee and K W. .Bull,
country inspector for he board of
health, would mAke a' tour of Inspec-
tion of Waipahu at two
dv. ji;.. u

- . -

BURTON scon

MDEHNDOD BILL

Democratic Measure Will Not Re- -

duco High Cost of Living,

..Says Ohio Senator.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
WASHINGTON, July 21. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Bitter denunciation
of the Underwood Bill was mado in the
senate .today by Senator Theodore TI.

Burton, .Republican of Ohio, in the first
of a series of three speeches. Ho pre-

dicted --cornpleto falluro for tho new
measure so far as reducing the high
cost uf living is conccrnod.

"On this result," said Burton, "the
bill must stand or fnll. Unless a very
material reduction in prices immediate.
ly follows the enactment of the bill it
will go on record .as one of tho worst
polldog a responsible party ofa re-

presentative government ever adopt
ed."

Burton insisted that the nation must
maintain protection ns n national )ol-;.- .

.i - -- - i. !j.. ..iiw b iuii no iiiu luuupirim resources
of tho country arc not fully developed
and ag' long as other nations arc not
granted free" trade.

"I am unable to believe," continued
Burton, "that tho reductions in this
bill will bo permanent. The duties un
der tho existing law must be lowcrod,
others must bo removed entirely, for we
are nearing a moro complete and mure
symmetrical devolnment. and industries
which have enjoyed protection may need
it in a lesg degree or not at all, but we
will err If we take the radical steps
proposed."

REAL .MRS. PANKHURST

T AFTER

mf.m POLICE

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDOff, July 21. (Special to The

Advertiser) Mrs. Kmmellno Pank.
hurst, the nlllitant suffragette leador,
was rearrested while attempting to at-
tend the weekly suffragette meeting at
tho London Pavilion. Armed with um-
brellas, a mob of suffragettes battled
desperately with tho police to prevent
Mrs. Pankhurst's arrest. Six women
were arrested. After order was res-
tored detectives guarded the Pavilion
fearing it possible that the suffra
gette's double might havo been arrest-
ed again. It developed later, however,
tnat it was Mrs. l'anlihurst.

If developed that the woman cap-
tured vesterdav closelv resembled Mrs
Pankhiirst and the mistake was not
discovered until tho woman was taken
to jail.

PICE
CRITICAL CONDI fl

TOKIO, July 2J. (Special Cable to
The Advertise? and Hawaii Shinpo)
As Priuco Katsura, .the leader of the
Constitutional party apd.p former prem-
ier of Japan, Is atllj in uncritical condi-

tion on his sick bed at the villa of
Kamakura, Bnron T. Kato, former min-

ister of foreign affairs, has decided to
assume the leadership of the party dur-
ing the illness of the Prince.

EXCESSIVE DRINKING
. OF POP KILLS BOY

LOS AN0ELE8. July 9. Daniel
Graham, a boy of Monrovia,
who drank- - thirteen bottles of pop to
wash down a large "volume of candy
and pastry is dead.

Graham was the second child to suc-
cumb at Monrovia to excessive indul-
gence in aof t drinks. It is said the boy
was eadtAYOTing to establish, a. record
la' ti abtotptlon of soft 4rlnk, '

VUDefeatedulgarians
' I"", Aqrde io Peace Terms

WINS FIRST

BATTLE

Great Loss of Life Is Reported by
Rebels in What Was First Great
Engagement Between Contend-

ing Forces Since Loyalist Army

Invaded Disaffected Southern

Provinces.

General Lee Shim May Be Made
Commander-in-Chie- f of Loyalist
Army; Dr. Sun Yat SenAl-ligne- d

Openly With Rebels, Re-

mains at Nanking Directing

Operations of Revolutionists.

TOKIO, July 21. (Special Cable to
The Advertiser and Hawaii Shlnpo)
In a dccislvo battle fought between tho
troops of President Yuan Shlh-k'a- l and
the southern robols today, tho latter
wero defeated with great loss. This
Is the first great engagement between
the contending forces since the loyalist
army Invaded tho disaffected southern
provinces of China.

PRESIDENT YUAN HOLDS
A COUNCIL OF WAR

(Hy Cnblo and Federal Wireless via
San Franciseo.)

PEKIN.Iuly 21.-- Special to the
Sun Chung Kwocft Tfo) At a council
of war held today, at which President
Yuan Shili-ku- ! presided, Geuoral Chun,
chief of stall--

,
advised that the energies

of tho northern army be first concen-

trated on Kwang Tung province, nnd
that after crushing the revolt there
tho troops jiTiould then proceed nguinst
the insurgents in Kiausi and Kiausu
provinces.

Minister of War Ttiau suggested that
General Lee Shim, now in command ot
the northern troops stationed at

Kiangsi province7, be commis-
sioned eoinmauder-iu-cliic- f of the army
which is to proceed against Kwangtuug
province, nud that warships bo sent to
Canton to cooperate with tho army.
No action was taken.

Tho army of Yuan Shih-kai- , under
General Kyung Quee Ti, has arrived at
Hankow nud nou holds the city for tho
central govermm ut. Hankow is' an im-
portant point, inasmuch as the arsenal
is located there.

FURTHER LOYALIST
VICTORIES REPORTED

(Hy Cable and Federal Wireless via
Pan Francisco.)

PEK1N, July eclal to Tho
Sun Chung ICwock Bo) Nuchaug, ail
important city in tl.o province of Klnii-si- ,

has been occupied by an army of
IIO.OOO well drilled Federal troops.

A telegram received by'the war de-
partment from Klansl states that Gen.
Chang Fun commanding the. Federal
division iiPKiansu province has met
and dofeatod a largo body of insur-
gents nt Chiu Chow.

DR.. SUN YAT SEN
REMAINS AT NANKING

, i.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
PKKIN, July 21. (Special to The

Advertiser. T:ie Chinese government is
still dispatching troops to subdue the
revolutionary movement in the ilisaftl,
reeled southern provinces, but linslinot
withdrawn ituy soldiers from Mongolia.
President Yuan Shih-I:a- l is anxious to
proceed to he-i- h(s troops but his asso-
ciates have persuaded him to remain in
Peking for fear that he might bo

on the way to the scene of
hostilities. It is now generally believed
that Dr. Sim Vat Sen, former provi-
sional President of the Republic, who
has taken Bides with tho southerners
and who Is now ut Nanking, and Gen-
eral "Wong lllng, former general of the
revolutionary army, never intended to
support President Yuan Shih-ka- l per-
manently, but only to use him to bring
the revolution to n successful end.

SCALDED IN VAT,

Boiled in plncBrplo juice, a Chinese
boy. Kwal Yen. fourteen years old,
was yesterday carried to the Queofi's
Hospital liy the police Jrom the Thomas
Pineapple factory nt Knlihi, badly
scalded about the arms and body. -

Little details of the nccldrnt wero
learned by to police yesterday after
noon. There were only a few wit
nesses around when the agonized
shrieks of .ha borjiiu-iie- d them to
the juico vats, . .

-- u.
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KING CHARLES

Roumania, Servia and Greece Will Reap Results of Sanguinary
Struggle Precipitated by the Bulgars Latter Lose Nearly

Everything Originally Gained From Vanquished Turks.

... ... . . ,. , (By'IVdcTAl' Wireless Telegraph)
BUCHAREST, Rnuiiiania, July 21. (Special to Tho Advertiser) Official

confirmation of reports that llulgurin has accepted tho conditions the
cession of Silestrin laid down by Itoumuiila and has also agreed to tho peace
terms formulated by Servia aud Greoce, was received today.

As a result of tho unsuccessful uar waged by Bulgurlu against her former
allies, she loses practically everything she gained us her share of the spoils fol-
lowing the defeat of Turkey. Adrlunople, In the capture of which, Bulgaria
lost thousands of men, has been reoccupicd by Turkey, tho Sultun profiting
through Bulgaria's predicament.

Losses of prizes nud prestige by Czar Ferdinand through his latest war has
caused much discontent in Bulgaria where, it is roported there havo beeu num-
erous demonstrations.

WATSON

RE T

Mulhall Identifies Letter Showing

Manufacturers' Endorsement

of Indianan.
i

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 21, (Special

to The AdvertUer) Martin M. Mul-

hall resumed his testimony today bo

fore the senato "insidious lobby"
probers. At leust three inorii days will

bo required, it is believed by the
members, for tho witness to com.

plcte his direct btory. Former Con-

gressman James Watson of Indiana was

present at today's hearing. Mulhnll

has declared that Watson receHcd ulU

from the National Association of Manu-

facturers during his gubernatorial cam-paig- n

in 190$.
The witnesg ottered but little now

evidence today, merely his
earlier story. Mulhall identified an al-

leged black list ho says Watson pre-

pared for the National Association of
lanufacturers, containing names of

congressmen who ought to be defeated.
The list included AJie

anil Wilson or iuorsu,
Nelson, Leiiroot and Cooper of Wiscon-
sin, Haugen of Iowa, Burnett of Ala-

bama and Chnmn Clark.
Another liBt, labelled "our friends

in the house," contained the name of
Representative Jfalney ui Illinois, .tiui
......liall . ... 111.. Inttpi....... list rniitrilnpil sev- ..- -. -- r...... -- -
eral errors. As to Rainey, liti silld that
the National eiatlpji "AT MiluuTuY
Hirers wrote to nun ir.'torier iy, inui
"I believe tho time"'iS MniliigV"" til
letter said, "when wfi WiKlrtly ""'"
our friend Watsort dVjmsiWnt. 'W0
aro now rallying ro- - ins support ior
Governor. We need a mau of his typo

a man not ashamed of his trlcnds
becnuso they happen to bo amoiig re-

spectable people. The style of politi-
cians now seems to be to wear ragged
clothes, so voters among the rabble
will iconic their way."

BARRY RETAINS TITLE.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, July 21. (Special to The

Advertiser) Ernest Burry of Knglund
today retained the world's sculling
(kamplonsblp by defeating Harry
Peareo of .Australia by two lengths in
it. a n a .. Li nvid.TBO Ik JLA AUU0 WUIH UU IUV AUHUCTl

OF ROUMANIA.

regarding

amplifying

FROM

L

White Slave Witness Who Re-

fused to Testify Makes Good

on Threat.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LOS ANGHLL'S, July 21. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Christine Neal, one
Df tho star witnesses in the recent vice
investigation on trial hero made good
a threat and escaped from tho Stato .Re-

form School nt Whittier some time be-

tween midnight and daybreak today.
Two other girls, Dorothy Swentsen and
Madeline Hagcn, accompanied her.

Miss Keal was committed to Whit-
tier upon her refusal to testify against
J. P. Hardlgan a motion picture pro-

ducer, who was charged with contribut-
ing to hor delinquency.

"1 won't testify against Mr. llnrdi-gan,- "

tho girl then declared, "because
I lovo him. I'll go to Whittier first,
but they won't keep mo there long for
1 will escape."

Superintendent Nellcs of tho reform
school believes that male accomplices
took the girls to Los Angeles in an au-

tomobile.
t

T

DEADLY, SAYS JUDGE

police Magistrate Monsarrat yester
day officially informed Henry Ybng
that a plate of ham and eggs did not
constitute a deadly weapon when used
in self defeuso which pleased Ilenry
exceedingly for it in.cant that there was
no further necessity of trying him for
assault with such a weapon on u fello-

w-cook in the steamer W, O. Hall.
After the court had listened to evi-

dence in a preliminary hearing bo de-

cided that the doubt was all in favor
SUEn5F' &VhjL? $ a;pKp,oUreak.
fast' Iapd,AAa, Chow, ,

(bc jalley, Ilenry "was discharged.

!( ' j;fr

PROTESTFILED

NT I!
N 1

Ui

m

Senator Williams Informs Presi-den- t

That Gandidato Always
Has Been a Republican and
That His Anti-Japanes- e Record
Makes His Appointmont in Ha-

waii Injudicious.

MAKES REPLY

First Publication of Consul Gen-

eral Saito's Protest to Governor
Frcar AgainBt Gratuitous In-

sult of President of Board of
Health Called His Letter
" Studied Discourtesy."

WASHINGTON, July 21. (Special
Cable to Tho Advertiser) Tho recom-

mendations, endorsement and other pa-
pers In Uie candidacy of L. E. Pink-ha-

for tlio govcmorsliip of Hawaii,
Including a number of protests filed
against any consideration of Ids tuuno,
are now on tho President's desk and
will be taken up by Win i'.nmodlatel.

Today, Beuator Williams tiled' a
written protest against the Plnkham
candidacy, Informing tho President
that Pinkhain Is a known Republican
and that his nomination would not bo
in tho best Interests of the Islands,
especially In vlow of tho candidate's
pronounced views. Tho
senator filed newspapor clippings which
state that the Japanese in Hawaii aro
perturbed over the Washington dis-
patches naming Flnkham for tho gov-
ernorship because of Ills attltudo when
last In offlco towards Consul aoneral
Mlkl Salto, whon a letter from him
to tho, consul goneral, brought to tho
attention of dovemor Frcar, resulted
In his failure to secure reappointment
as president of the board of hoaith.
Tho Japanoso In Hawaii, say tho news-
paper articles filed by Senator Williams,
would Tegard tho selection of Plnkliam
as a continuation of tho
policy of Amorlca.

Mr. Pinkhain was busy today
a reply to the protest of Sen-

ator Williams and to the others which
have boen received, both from those
hero representing other candidates and
by cable from Honolulu.

WALKER.

FIRST PUBLICATION
OF A FAMOUS NOTE

The references which hnvo been made
to what was.practieully tho final blun-
der of L. l:. I'inkhmti, whon'in office a
president of tho board of health, when
he gratuitously insulted the thou Jap-
anese consul-general- , resulting in a
lefcrence of the correspondence to Gov.
eriior Freur Mini an abject apology on
Mr. Pinkhani'H part, has revived inter-
est in that yet famous interchange of
letters. Tho Advertiser, a few days
ago, republished the tuxt of tho letter
sent by Plnkhnm, which caused his pill- -

mu nun which win go a long ways to
wards helping' make up the presiden
tial mi mi mat no is not the man to
name as Frcar 'a successor. Herewith is
published, for tho first time, the formal
protest mndo by. tho head of tho Jap
anese consulnte to tho Gov6mor:

A Diplomatic Protest.
"Honolulu, T. II., October 7, 1807

"His Kxcellency W. F. Frear,
"Governor, Territory of Hanaii,

Honolulu.
"Dear Sin -- I feel incumbent, no- -

der the circumstances, to call your at-
tention to two paragraphs from n com-

munication that I hnvo received frnni
Mr. Pinkhnui, President of the Board
of Health, ilitcd October 1st. 1907, In
regard to the nrviacs rendered by
three Japanese physicians,-- , iltiting. dh
plague epidemic at Alea Plantation,
Oa hu. This letter is not at all satisfac-
tory to those physicians.

"In order that you may moro fully
understand tho facts of the case, 1 give
these facts as reported to me by tho
physicians in question:

"1. At the outbreak of the epidemic,
Mr. Pinkhain. president, the Board of
Health, called personally on one of the
above physicians and requested him to
aid thcHonrd'of Health to arrange with
other Japanoso physicians to visit the
qunrter whero the epidemic was pre-
vailing. Tho .Tanancso nhvslcians con
sisting of Dr. Halda, Dr. Ovama and
Dr. Mllamura. engaged at once to help
tho board and visit Aica as requested,
making in nil forty-on- e profossionil
visits. In nddltiun to this, thev mado
temporary arrangements, bv opening
tho old Jnpaneso hospital at Kalihl. for
the purpose of preventing the escape Of

any patients Into the eltv, and to de
tain them there until thev were taken
to the Government Detention Camp at
Knlihi. Tills was done at their own
persoual expense.

"2. The epidemic wob suppressed at
the beginning of list April. Dr, Way
fQu, with tt ibnorrhnn
of sixty dollars, whils nothlnf,wa said

(Continued onPg Tiro.)
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